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book of m0noi's-of Yh Ilto war-.j;1
general is as pggre. ive %yitI lls pqU
as with his sword, Id gi%es 'liene"
mics little quarter. 6Holia that

P"A94d the marcih to the
spo% ti usoonrtra(dicts thgoncr: lly

bclj# thatOtaG rad- planned
ogvgpt to! ShOrKa

thle execution" of it. _1 eman'i1
denies the ohirgo of burning- Colun-
bia. WN'e will not disoegs this ques-
tion at present. It Ief-pb4ble that

110 JqLab# Palest $d othors
P#Q a I ;the will'ookbo a.
now.i a or war between t Ile*So do*,Igh-

ri Y."V- hafe' n6t seen
the book but a review given in the
New N. Y. Herald is very rozidablc.

Johu 0. l3rcokeuridge.
( en. -John C. lrecelnridgo died

~a. kat.is home in Kentuc)ky
afterj ailingoring illness of consum p
tion, UggrAAy.ied. by abscess of the
liver. Ile filled many important
positions. At the ago of 26 years
lbe vas major of a regiment in
-MNexico. lie was then clected to the
Kentucky Legi:ilture, and next to
Congross. He was leeted to the
Vle-lresiulency att the age of 37
years, ntud was the youngest ianl that
Over filled this lfice. Four year.
lator ho rita for the presidency, and it
Was the result of this election (hat
immediately precipitated a w%,ar be.
t ween the section. Defeat-d for tie
presidency, he was made 1..'. S.Sema-
tor, but soon resigned to cast Iiis for-
tunes with lthe Con.ederacy. lie w as

Najur cneral in thi Confederate
army, from which Poition he was

promoted to the Secretaryship of w:ir
After the war he escaped to Europe
whore he remainod until 1868. 1I!.
turning home he exertei l'imself to

- promote harmony betwoon the North
and.South. For two years ie was anjin
valid. His last moments were choor-
ed by the presence of many friemk
Among others, Vice-President W i-

son visited him recently.
.-The death of N1r. XOP0o1ridge will

be sovorely folt. 1le was ono of the
purest 'n0d noblest statesuman t at
the south has produced, and i I iIi
8Bouthorn chivalry loses one of' her
best Qxponieits. Peace to his a.s'he..

On R .pentaneo.
*The News and (Courier recentIly

contained an editorial extremely hian
*daltory of over'nor Uhliun berla in,
commending in very .warm t erm:s
the mnanliy stand taken biy thle gov'erI

-nor in his (contest with the thieves ofy party. We heartily counur with
our conitemporatry, ini its pra:iso of
the governor's present posit i'n . lie
is onigagedl ini a nioble wirk and is
aclilev'ing success, for bot h of' which
roaasons wve admire himii. TJhe
Newvs and Courier also touched uponi
the past record of Mr. Chamtberlanin,
anffd expressed. regret for ihe accusa-
t ions it ima do aga:inst himi durinig the

*last eampuigan. It withdraws aill itsW ilrg a'l e.l)pesse.s its reoMction1
that (on1 whoi hasu acte d -u Mir. C h im-
berla in has.sincoe his election, could
not possibly have~' been guialty of the
offences charged aga inst him as
*Attorbney-Genral-..thiat the election
ofJI,go. Rleed, the good appoint.
moent.ianmde, and the var ions votoes
put upiot inbyieus bill s, aric t mly
inconsistenit withi any thieory of ais.
dihution wvith fraud in land comnmis.
5ions, sink ing funids or Iinanial
boards.
* Now we do riot prop)ioso to argue
the q uestion as to whethier' or not
Mr'. Chamnberlajin has been guilty in
the past. W oare so well p1 ese
wvith his pr'esenit cours', t hat we care
hiot to takohretrospective glance at
iilf'y hil6ry. But we wish to say

Sa fecw words npjoii ani abstr'eut clo
tioti, a qjuestion in'ovle in t he as
sertion of our cenitempor~~cry. I
there such a thing as repenittne
.)0 maen alwaty continue in tho life

2 thoy have begun, or do they, as thepr'oachiors say, somnet imies "e xpeCri
01ne0 a chiango" f This ns a gr't V
qj tery, in)volving the present hapi.~i
negAtsa and futurei safe ty of' inill i on r
liii nan beings. It is t h'ief'ore a

coni.'tant theime of r tfleesu; and
bee: use of the o,'inads adcivanat ages
attenidiing tho exis'einee cf sucht a
'act as r'epentance it is almos~.t univer'-
sall.y acceptol.

k are Old that
bile, iIinp. holds out (o burn,he vile81 sinner may relurn."

are told also that we are un
01,6an-a miasH of wounds and bruise,
and putrefying sores--anid that w,
must repent and be saved. How cal
we repent if the thoory of our con

tomporary, "once pure, always pure,'
be true ? Thore is some iistak
60omlewliere, but the qfuestion per
le)cxe.q us, and we leave it to b
fought out by the miniiters and ou
coltitemp6rary. In (the meantiic w,
wl-l *oitinlue to believe in tle ex

ikttnqv of divinely given repentancv
p,..m.st comfortable and gratify inj

dicti ine.
There are many distinguished in

sCamces of repentanco. The thie
upon the cros has furnished material
-for thousandis of sermons. It ha
never been argued that because I
receiyed permission to enter int
Earadise he had never been guilt
of lareeny. Contend that he wa

alwaye pitfman, or that lie WE
not saved, and t tiding argimen
for .death-bed repentance will b
destroyed, to the manifest terro
of millions of miserable sminers.
The A postle Peter was the rock 01

which the mighty Christian Chure
was built, and yet it hns never bee
denied that when the cock crew I
commn1itt(d a grievous sin, a genuin
malam in sc. Paul was the bulwar
of the early church, and yot bef r
he Faw that great light oi the way t
Diama1iselns, "h1e .311ado lavV.o of th
churoh," aid breathed out threaten
ings and slaughter a.ainst those ver
di ciples of the Lord, who afterwar
hailed him ns their chief. l'rom th
oiief of sinmers he was by repentane
metanorplioed into i pillar of th
church.
Who would believo that Igniatiu

Loyola, the f'oinder of' tho Jesuit
an.1 tlie most ascotic niottk of hi
,im:-, was once a gay, rolliekin
soldier, or that the heroof -\ginemir
had ever been (I pot companion of tl

eastly Falstaff, or that Marti
Lithier wasi once a submisive servan
of the Pope, or thtt, Johnl.Newtor
the Ciienitly pious divine, was one
a debauchee, a rake, and a slaver
\Vho would dream t'.at enst Butle
was once a secession democrat, o
that Frank Moses had aiuled dow
the lag from Sumtor, or tha8milin
Colfax had ever taken stock in crodi
m11ob1iliir, or that Susan B. Atithon
1dA 'VI Iested her weary limbs o
iuodore' knee l A i.d yet they a

those are facts, stubborn facts. The
cain be explainled only upon the bly
potiesis that there is such a thing
repeitaneo, and that inidividlluals Ind
denly awakeninlg to tho fCot that the
hve oievi sino ing, forthithii resolv
to leid a new~avnd bitter life, avad t
make so mme re pa ra to for thei injuiein
they haveoiinfi c ted on ov heris by sin
tithver of commiiissioni or of omission

F"or tho recasonis gi'vn above w
ennuomict a ccept tlhe absract propiilosi ti o
advanced by our covntempforavry. He
penvtanvce miay hie a delusionv, but iti
nieverthvvless ai foin]d eu.ionv, and w
mvust still elingi to it, thie miore e,pe
cially that is an absol ute necessity f'o
us to do so. And wvhether' Mr, Chiam
berlin be a' ponitenit or a just mnai
that ineeds no repenvt ance, wo will con
tiniua to stavid by hvimi through thiel
amnd thin just so long~as ebeie'v,
himv to be strivinig f'aithifulhly anm
earniest ly f'or the welfare of Sout I
C'arolina. Anvimavizy we niever hvav<
cause to repent t hlis adlherencee.

T1heo B.;thel and Crooked Runa Debating
Society.

Mh/r. Editor
If youv canv ima.'gine thie feeliig o

a t oi lom e fa:vrmeir, as lie heaves ioi
vawhivilIe tle burnin a 1ys of th

suu
11

vivd seeks somie cool se stered

spi a, vthiere to < uch'hcvvis burynvingthvirst with puro crystail water--ti
br eathle thI:e peifumive oif flawers, all
have;'(his car restved f'rovm th'''re haiw'
of thie plough by the miiceila lbir-l',
sw'ieet sonI:g, y en cani formvvv 0n. e lea
of myi pleasuvrab,le-erivnt ions oi laiy im
asvido Sotuirdayv cniv ijl, a halri
week's wvork of f'arminvg, pIaiigm
cotton &ce.,-repaviriung to old Hothlel
church, to be entiatavined by "'fht

tliethelivid Crooked Bvivun 1ebla tini
S"ociety."' I amvi proiud to .prey
the nws, th-it we I e'phle ir
"t he baciekwiioods" are look inig upfiwvarc
aind-onwavrd !right, smnarthly mihovc
<in .' I , and c ot toni ro ws. Theniety(3 is cot)mphosedi if the, y'oungi
meni of the chmmityvif, orliginaiftdciecour;: andiiv nyhvev, by vi fw
patriot i ecitiz: nv -- iamiely, Bev'. M1,

hvoinor to men'i 'w ho. i lay naidie vvellishv

invva res't, av.'tal n br f"or pubhlio good,

wMr ons iin teiir co'unitry' weal ! Drj

MelRimstry~ocenipiedi the preisidleit'

:bia ir, anuv. annvionnve e vih*j. ,tfo

1fford greater pleasure to man than
those of art V The debate was
opened in the affirmativo, by T. U.
k amak, in an eloquent and graceful-ly delivered address ; his argumentin a few words was-"that the ear is
stunned I the senses overwhelmed I
the very soul floated upward bynature's beauty,and grandeur, to Godl
the great, and glorious A: hitoot !"

Rev. BQyd then folloned, on the
negative ana in forcible language,andsubtle reasoning tried hard to build
a substuntantial structure on a Pandyfoundation ; for such I uonsidered his
side of the question. le spoke in
eloquent terms of man's wonderful
ichievementm, his taming the verylightning bf heaven,; and making it
subse vient to his will, in telegrat-hie; ofrom continent* to
continent. Though his speech wis
highly entertaining, Mr. Jennings
on the aflirmative, in the unvarnished
but unmistakablo arguments of close
reasoning, built .upon Camak's foun.

sdation a house that rains and floods
of eloqunco might storm at in vain.

Mr. Jennings is a "hve man" and
if I might use slang not only live,but kicking, asell Imado man ; one of

4 nature's nobioman ! A one-armed
B soldier, and I might safely say has
t more children than anybody else inthe country. Yet unlike

" Flora McFlimsy of Madison squarer stay not. from Church, for not i ing to
wear."

and besides supporting his
.amily well, always has moneyfor charitable or Christian purpo-ses. If the man's ambition was
equal to his energy and talent, you

3would hear from hi-ii in a wider field.
(excuse digression). His specll was
characteristic ! clear, precise, and as
"truth needs no flowers of speech,"convincing

Mr. Trapp on the nogative, enter-
ined us with some fino ideas, and
we could but smile at his earnestness
in trying to gain his point. Ile is
i ready and fluent speaker, and fond
of debate, and whenI he rises his oppo.nents look upon him

l4With fihe stern joy thI at. warriors feelIn f'oemten worthy of their steel."
Mesrs. John Watt, Vess liuokman,Eddie Camak, Frank Iloyd, W.

Curle and Lee Robertson followed in
4 regular order, and in their several

spececes wete things "rich, rare
t incy." We were struck with the

'grate aind selfC-posession of these
young men, raised as they were,A"Far front ie imadding crowd's ignoblet tri'e
Aleng tihe cool squItestered vale of liru."
Lee obertson, a son of our old
friendand vetera school teacher,'

"I olly," brought in as a crowning ar.
r gument on the affirmative, "nature's
r master piece"-a beautiful woman !

and in burlesque style, caused consid-
erable mer,iment for the men and
many itf-smiling poulb to the roset oud lips of the fair. We were sorryt-e duties of the president kept us
from henring more from him than
a decision of the question, which was
"n the side of the afirmative, aind

F ducidvdly satisfactory.
A fter the deba:e, our friend "'Bi"

Jolhn" wa loundly called, who gallant.ly iespomled in a most entertaining.speech on "the good of debating sc-
ieties." The eloquence an talente -> Mr. ltober'tson areo too well knownt

.3 to thle editor and1( people to needs eulogiatic remnarks of mine-sulice it
-ie gave the crowniing I fet to at
very pleasant evening's enterLa iin

'ment.
L' The society received twonew mem

,hrs, anad hidis fiir to b'e a h ighIisource
i.mt:oral aund initellectual improve.
ment for the comm unity. Gur p..stor,l{ev. M1. Boyd, is zealous, not only in
sowing the good seed of moral itv, atimi
rel igiont, hnt ird aftIer chmoking out

r the weedsa of igoacnce, and trainingthe flow ers of intel!l'et in to bright-niesiAnd beamuty.
"A N OlBSERV lCR."

The New York phuysioians say that
op iumi eating is rap idily in cr easing,
especially a mong women.

In dJersey City, on Sat urdlay night,lie wife of I Ieinroich Strok mey er wa,delhv~ered of four children, three girlsmad one boy, till alive, at a birthi, and
asll liv~ing and a ppearantly doing well.

"'If I were a amnan,'' writes ''Kate,'Ito a New Y'oik pasper, speaiking, a'
coumrse, of flirs S wisshelmn, '' u ould
no~mor s kiisis iuch as won.an thani Iwoutld kies a pair of' tngs that, hadt>etn out over night, in a snewv batnk.''

Th'e b>ndont bTimes aiinounees thlatni initerniatJl congress on the his-
try of A norien hefoire its discoveryby ('olumbuus, w ill ineet in Nancy,
[a lce, on eJumly 22dl.

.A very flex ile temtperance pledge
a his, witicht circu lated amnong Bos.

'o"t f.mslii.nable~lad!ies -I promise
hatn toxicatin, liquor shall heni.ed ini this b'onsem for couokintg pur-m

poses ;and in siek ness, that it shallbe gi ven cotiscnt i onsly.
1t is stated that of aibout 1,000hiorseswwhiebhav;me died in New York

o'.ly during the pa1st winter, 3t)0 hadldlidflIrom rot andti oshe r disea ses oflihe hoof, cauised by wvalkinig ihi silteddsliih, 127 1fronim Ils ocaught,t in thiirfeet.

.Shouldt tho Worst a pl'1n.tsio,m, me
realhzed in regard to tlte frutit sropintIlth northeron secti ons of thle Connil.try, lihe prospects still further south
a said to Ibe reatrkably goodl. TheNew Orleans Picayuane says it is esti-itated that the fruit yield this sun-imer will ho qluadrumple thast of lastyear', andi thme latrge.,t ever kinowni att-te Sol th, aitd ithat in t his a bund-atnec Louisiana is to offer the bestfenit eropnshn as ev.. prdu.

ReJected Bultor.
A woman never quite forgets the

man who unoe loved her. She maynot have loved him ; she may indeed
have given him the No instead of the
Yes he hoped for; but the remem.
brarcoe that he desired a Yes alwayssoftens her thoughts of him, and
would make him, were he reminded
-of it, a friend forever. There maybe girlb who maka a jest of discarded
suitors ; but they are generally very
young, and the wooi g has been
something that did not betoken much
depth of tenderness. There are ier
ceonary offers too, that only awaken
scorn and hate in the woman wooed
for money and not for herself ; but
re-illy to have touched a man's heart
is something not to be forgotteu while
she lives. Always she remembers
how his eyes looked into hors ; how,perhaps, lie touched her hand with
his, and now her heart ached when
he turned away without that which
she could not give him. She loves
some one else. Some other man has
all the truth of her soul-always has,and always will have-but abo cnnot
forget the one who turned from her
and went hi- way and came no more.
She is glad when she hears of his suo-
cess, grieved when she knows that he
has suffered and when some day she
hears that he is married-she who
has herself been married long yearsperhaps ; she who at all events, would
never have married him-is she gladthen I I do not know. A woman's
heart is a very strange thing. I do
not believe she knows herself. Glad I
Oh, yes ; and is his wife pretty and ?
And then she says to herself that "be
has quite forgotton," and "thist, of
course is best," and cries a little.
A. T. Stewart is famous for his

dinner parties, which are utuallygiven on Sunday. He has one of the
finest wine vaults in Now York, and
brands of brandy, port and sherrythat no one else in the country can
boast ot. His teble service is mag-nificent. Gno silver dinner set, lined
with gold, was made in London twe
years ago at a cost of $47,500. It
consists of over 200 pieces. Then he
has a fauous Dresden china set of
200 or 300 pieces, in which no less
than seventy different colors are in-
troduced. The china is transparentand on holding it to the light, the
monogram, "A. T. S." can be seon
like wtter-maik in note paper. Mr.
Stewart is is a very entertaining host,and lie likes %he character amazingly.Ile has the best trained servants in
the city, and his dinners pas off in
the methodical and systematio man-
ner of clock work. His wife and
nieco (Irs. Butler) usually assist
him in dispensing the hospitalities of
the 'white marble palace."
The Rtev. J. A-1. Dawson, a Presby-terian clergyman of San Francisco,has been dismissed from his chargeby his presbytery, because he has

been caught dabbling very extensive-
ly in stock gambling and flirtingwith the girls. Late developments,f the case show that a number of
other clergymen made him their
agent to pursue the tgnis fidaus of
bonanza wealth. invariably, the
money placed in the gambling cler.
man's hands failed to produce any.
thing to the owners, and the rover
end speculators arc said to have
"squealed" considerably. D)awson
has made about $100,000 by his
stock speculations.

Foreign immigration still contin.
tinues to exhibit a decided decline,
the arrivals at New York in Aprilhivinig beeni 5,065 leas than for the
corresponding month last year. The
causes are well known anid it is not
necessary to repeat themn. There is
no prospect of a revival before the
return of general business prosperitythroughout the republic, the greatnumbers now out of employmentcausinog the most d iscouraging' reports
to be sent to Europe. The emigra-
tion to California by rail is chieflycomposed of our own people.Whether the decline is permanentretnaics to be seen, but it is veryclear that the injury done to the
immigr nit busines.s is deep seated
and not to be easily remedied.

Twenty-three ear loads of oyste:sarrivedl in San Francisco, the ether
day, from the east. The oysters were
to be planted in San Francisco bay,to supply the citizens with the luxury.Several ineffectual attempts haveheen made to start oyster-beds i,here.Most of the oysters used Conic from
the Atls-utic'coast.
There is to be a baby show in

Memphis Tennessee, at which a prizeof fifty dollars is to be give-n sto the
ugliest baby With the nnderstandingthat the award siill not be made
without the mother's ap~proval.. The
prize will probably never be called
for.

lfJ.AciCvr.E., 8. U., May J'6.--Thebhlot-boxes, ballots, poll-.lists, andlall papers a pportaining to the late
election for County seat, whioh weredlepositedl in the office of -t'he Clerk
of Court nt Barn well Court ilouse,
were spirited off last taight. The
election ,was to be declared by theConmmi-sionors of Election ont Tues-day next.
The memb,ers o,f the Banker HTillMonument Associatinr, -it is report-ed contenmplate presenting the snonu-

ment and grounds to the city of Boes-ton after the coming centennial cele-bration.

An Ohio girl got up the other
morning to bastheo her face -in thehi1uid dow and cut o ff ene of ner

lagers on an old scythe hidden in
:l0 grass. There's always so-meIra wbato set.a.

The people of Lafayette, Ind., are
grumbiing at' fire department which
costs $15,000 a year, and actuallyormitted the engine house to burn
dwo over their bead4,1pt th at, too,In the day time&

Saratoga will be the proper placeto.send your obnoxous relatives tothis season. A new ride club line
purchased shooting groiundb there.
The mau "whose departure left

a blank in our house" did not die.lie wis a centus taker and will re
turn again.--N. 0. Republican.
A wioke I man in Davonport, be.ing on his death -bed, wished to con.sult some proper friend regarding hisfuture state, and his friend sent a fireinsurance agent to th.
"I wish I was a pudding n'amma I"

"Why I" "Cause I should have
such lots of stigar put into me."

A negro who lately died of hydro.
hbobia, In Na8hVille, believed to theast that he had bdon be witched by a

fortuae telling aunt.

JsrOT:Ojn.
At DTOn's OFFIoN '

FAIaRIULD COUNTY S. C. j
May 22d, 1875.

OTICE Is hereby given that he officeN of the County Auditor of FairfieldCounty at Winnsboro will be open in ac.cordance with law from the lat any ofJune to the 20t1h day of July, 1876, toreceive the returns andtuake the asse,s.ments of the pers,nal property of said
county together with all Polls li'otween 21and 60 years of age.Becoion 10 of the Tax acts as amendedrequires that every person rcquiied bylaw to list property shall annually bet weenthe 1st day of June an'. the 20th day orJuly, make out and deliver to theAuditor of the county in which theprc.perty is by lIw to be returned fortaxation a etatement, veritled by his oathof all the real estate which Is been sol
or transferred since the ist listment of
pl operty for which he was responsible,and to whtoi and of all the personal prop.erty possessed by I m o. under his con.trol on the 1st day of June- of that year,either as owner, age it, parent, husbatd,guardian, ex,mu(or, Adniinistralor. Tris-
tee, reoe,var, offi er, factor, holder andall associations, comp.stwes and corporalions required by law to list with the valuethereof on said ist day of June. estimatingaccording to the rules prescribed by law.All persons who fail to make their returnsand list their property within the timeprescribed by law, the pena!ty of 50 porcent, will attach and be enforced.

WV. B. PE AKI-,Auditor Fairfielt Count.ymay 26-2w

1876. AGAINi 1875

Louisville WeeklyCourier - Journal
Continues for the present year its liberal
arrangement, whereby, on the 31st-ofDecember, 1875, it will distribute impar-tially among its.stbscribers,

$10.000
in presents, comprising twelve hundreduseful and beautiful articles.
The Courier.Journal is a long-cstablish.ed, live, wide-awake, progressive, newsy,bright an<d spicy paper.No othor paper offers stch inducerneit Is

to subscribers and club agents. Circularswith full psrtioultrs and specime copiessent free on application.
Terms, $2.00 a year antd liberal offers toclubs.
Daily edition $12. Postage prepaid onall papers without extra e'irarge.A,ldress, WV. N. IJALDEMAN,Pres. Louisville Courier-Journal Co.,LouIsville, Ky.
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A great-Deminds a
Pitt'souplm
And.< mAke

4ATS LANE
All the Best G(oods,

All the B stStyles,
All the Best Pattenis,
All t' e Best Gaiters

All the Best Business
All tli(! Best Boots,

All the Substal'ti
AlH the Sizes a

CAN B

FOR BIG AND
INCLUDIN I1TGE

GIVE US A VISIT AP
lBOOTS &

I1 .Iiuikilt1y.
nIhe D strict Courf of the U. S. for thie
Uitiliot. of S. C.11ot1 i,. In tihe nat ter
of W. 8. Itabb, Bankrupt. At. York-
ville, in the said Distri., on tho 20thi
dty of Ap if 1875.S tl,: Take notice that a petition tias

been filolo ilk Faid Cont, ly W. 8.
Al , of' Fairfict County, in said )istict
'Aily "ecla red a 1itankiopi unii-e lhe Act
of Cor.gress, entitled "An Act 10 Cs1tbliSh
a uniform sysitm orf' 11 l inpicy th11 ough-
oit the United Stat," Approved Mlarch
2.1867, for a dischtarge aiel cert ifiente
thetof, from all his d1bt4 tind otlhe
daimis 1-rovable unur the sail Act : an
te 20th day of May 1575, at 1-2 31,, i
n,signed for the hIe.irin, of th.! sa no, be
fore W. I. Clswsoi, one of the Itegisterin idnakiruptey of' sail Court, at li< offi'-
in Yorkville, Soufh aol;'tv when and
where you inny allendl, 1ti1 show caitus.
it'anby o11 have. why the rayer of tie
saij petilion shoulal inot ble gralt'"

ATi-':r It. 31 WA.iACE.
U. 8. Marshal as .estseng er,By T, W "CLawSoN,
t)eputy 31 2 sentger,mo 5 .x~3

111 5) x'lp cy

iniie District. Cotr. of file U. S. for theDist rict. of 6. Ciroli tin. In he matterof A. M. Newbiil, likritpl. At York,
ville, in th sai lUisi iitl on the 210th
day of April. 1875.
Q iR : Take notice tdhat a petition has
k beenl filet in skilt Court by A.
Newbill of ["ait fild ('0o1i1y, in sh141 Di.
rict, ditly delctred a lBankrupt, under tte
Act of Congress, nitled .\n A ct. to
establian a tini0form system of' lankrapt-
ey hliotighotit tlhe United States," A p.proved Mareht 2, 1P7, for at disohmnagoand certifio te herof', trom all his deiiis
:And olier elim.. provail i-utiei the said
Act; ant the 20th dhy of .\ty 1875, at
1' o'elook M1.. is i.aignalaertI ehe-II uiof the sarne, bef'ore W. I. Clawsonu, oot0he Regislt'rs ini tlankrutcyat03 of said Court,
at. htis otlice in YoirkvilI e. dot h Carnioliina
whi.mt asad wheore yoau miay' nttend, analshtew cane, if' ainy yiau have, why thei
prayeri of thle said! petlion should not be

AT TrIesT : I, ?,[. WA..tIrtCI.
U. S. M!arshial as .\lessenager'.By 'T. W. CLAWsIon,

may 5..18

Iron in the Blood

Iron,is s omineastHhv

~esily dig sitandasimltedt
,Wvith& theo blood as 1he sImplestfood. It increases theauqtanti.tyof :)Nature's Own VitalizingAgent, Iron in the blood, andcutres "a thoitsandl ills," simplyf&Tnin Up,Invigorating andtaingtae Syistem. The en-riched and vitalized blood per'..Ineates every part of the body,repairing danmages and woaste,searching out mnorbid sece'.-tions, and leaving nothing f'ordisease to feed Ugpon.A'his is the secret of the won-derfuli success of this remedy ineturing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-.plaint, Dropsy, Chronic DWar-rhoa,BDolls, Nervous Ail'eetsimaChills and 'Overs, Iltumo,Loss 'of Constituflonal Vigor.Diseases of the Kidneys . and~Bladder, Female Compintsand all diseases orIyinzatlag in'a bad state of the blood, or ac-Companied by, debility 0or a lowy

1~'m lchot inUn *fo itsanergizing ejlects ar'e not fol..toivdbycorresponzding reac.-Lion, but ar(e permanent, infi..
lfe int tf .2(rts ofthe syste,and blding up an Iron coni.
Thousands have been changedby the Utse of this remedy, fronmweak, slekly, suffor/ngcrea-tures, to strong. healiny, andhappy Suen and women,; andinv'ailes cannot reasonably hes-itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU.VIAN SYRUP blown in the gtass,

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 Milt n~ Place, Botn
Bor i y l)a,oos'rOtsE. AL

In Doots& shoo

IECK ER'S. * 1
:3D0E.'H

at L-ttid ekers
at L ckres,
at L kers.
at La kers.

shoes, at Lav9 (ker-s
at Landenkers,

4l Qmalitie-4, ait Landeckers.
rid shapes, at Landeckers,
E HAO

LITTLE MEN
'IlI ILDREN.

qD GET THE BiESTr
SHOES.
FOR GOUNTRY

f1irl?ad.11 -*!,/,u?!rA, If 2e L4",

7du I ilWde PU/e, it/mdldmyZumker;S(S6tnct dlkReWood4&c.
All If'orh 5rran/ed.

LowEs-r PRICES.
3sendfrPriceLilrt.

I. H. HALL & COo
JIAnufdefurer,, & v)e,#&,".

2,4.,6, 8,10. MrAct Street.

CHARLtSTON, S. 0.

t'tR E) (frnt Ihe City of iti M ore-)a11'st C lss

of'er to oheiw cmleiej . .ivflewd Iho,
1 t1hinta bl,iall(1u otil and at

cr Or5 exibitedkorale inc. th&ae.

And a splendid slee'k al' TCr1 immintgsE'mbroidIries', l.Ves Edging-i Bri
I rillinigs, &c., inclu .iing' all of' te novelI.
lies of he se'asan, Please c,alI and see.

Very RieQpeetr fuly,

REPORT OF THE} O0NDITLON

Winnsboro National Bank.
T Wlfinnsbohcro,II in th' State of' Sonik

- ta, a teclose of' buns

Po 1id Lisenns $'13,'970 04

Duc fi om redeerniing aiol '5000 00

Duio Iromi oibier Nag iona.l
Re sfe, urniuro6 904 85

andi Fixtures 7
Current Expersnn' 4 1,418 7

Taxes Paid .228
Premiums Paid, 8.282 85
Bills or other National Bank, .2412 0)Fraci lonal Cnmre'ncy (irnding Nickel5 )46 6
Spe'cie, (includting gold44 0

''reasury nles)480
Legral 'Tender' Noies,9000

RIedtlotio" faud with U. .9-,000
'lara. S per et.. of-.circualation 8,-700

'J'oll' $187,228 216LItABILITrE 3
rCapji(al Rtoc' pa11ind$5oo0
smanplus F I"ni I"'1675,0014
Otlher naadiviid'ed piofli 156, 24

Nat ionail Blank notes out-. ,282

Divnd d naid 7,485 00ePOitlls, subject to 275
Duc to oither National Banoks, ,286 37

S l'T:A' $ IlCA 1R 7,228 26
nouc of Faiirfldl

V n slor Nt e,t~I anr, do0 solomnly
Iwothi ile abovo sttomont is true~

.0a'obs f y krnowlodgo and boliof',
yA -i Ol hf. C1ONY Cashuior.

hl, t a nti Aiibscribedl before', mo1,
M1. C lOllERsoN, Notiay nijo-Co,urrect Atlost.
A-

E. 01 MociN1'
may Ia'.ti

LT i''J~Y AN, 00UN8hId,OR -AT LAW

hhmi, No. 11.Sa000nd kloor,VAi' lI' I,IFR INSUJ?4iRCE. BIUilD INq
Carore ntih Oa' m Wmahngton 8trootr,COLUM~BIA, 8. e '

9j~' 10~t praohje in Fairfid,t


